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The Que zon City gov ern ment has placed an other street on “spe cial con cern lock down” af ter 
health o�  cials logged six cases of the coro n avirus dis ease 2019 (COVID-19) in the area.
A COVID-19 pa tient who in fected three per sons in the same house and two more in di vid u als 
from di� er ent house holds prompted the lo cal gov ern ment to place on lock down King Chris tian 
street in Barangay Bag bag.
“We have to en force the lock down to avoid the virus from spread ing to other streets,” As sis tant 
City Ad min is tra tor for oper a tions Al berto Kimpo said, adding that 59 fam i lies re side in the area. 
The city’s Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (ESU) said the dis tri bu tion of case in ves ti ga tion 
forms started yes ter day.
“We will con duct poly merase chain re ac tion or PCR test ing on Wed nes day un til Fri day,” ESU 
chief Rolly Cruz said.
The city gov ern ment ear lier placed Calle 29 in Libis, Kan gin Bukid in Apolo nio Sam son, Er min 
Garcia and 52 Im pe rial streets along E. Rodriguez Av enue un der lock down amid the clus ter ing of 
COVID-19 cases.
City hall ex tended the lock down in Kain gin Bukid to be able to com plete 1,000 PCR tests among 
the res i dents. The area has been un der spe cial con cern lock down since June 10.
“Start ing on Mon day, the na tional gov ern ment will help con duct PCR test ing in the city. They 
plan to test 500 in di vid u als per week,” Cruz said.
Out of 573 in di vid u als who un der went rapid test ing on Er min Garcia and Im pe rial streets, only 
six were found pos i tive for the virus.
“A por tion Calle 29 will re main on lock down af ter nine COVID-19 cases were posted in the 
area,” Cruz said.
The city health de part ment re cently lifted the lock down on Si tio Mil i tar in Barangay Ba hay Toro 
af ter no new COVID-19 cases were recorded fol low ing the 14-day lock down.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said the de creas ing num ber of ar eas un der lock down proved that the quar -
an tine mea sure is an e� ec tive way in pre vent ing the trans mis sion of the virus.
City hall em ploy ees in volved in so cial ame lio ra tion pro gram pay outs, pack ing of re lief goods 
and oth ers on-duty while Metro Manila was un der the en hanced com mu nity quar an tine or ECQ 
would be pri or i tized for COVID-19 test ing that be gan yes ter day.
“We will pri or i tize those who re ported to work dur ing the ECQ be cause there is a higher chance 
that they have been ex posed to the virus,” Bel monte said.
Per son nel of other de part ments who were not on-duty dur ing the ECQ will also be tested, sub -
ject to the avail abil ity of test kits.
Those who have shown symp toms of the virus will im me di ately un dergo PCR test ing, ac cord ing 
to the city health de part ment.
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